Abstract-Developing autonomy among students has been one of the major concerns in second language instruction. Nowadays portfolio assessment as an alternative form to traditional evaluation has found its place in writing pedagogy. Present investigation was designed to study a group of thirty eight Iranian EFL learners with the aim of investigating the possible effects of using writing portfolio assessment on developing the ability of editing among Iranian EFL learners. The learners were asked to perform some writing tasks. Then they edited their own papers and corrected their writing products using the five categories of content, organization, grammar, spelling, and mechanics. There was a continuous dialogue between the teacher and the learners. The result indicated that the learners could be trai ned to use editing in their writing. Editing seems to be an effective way for higher proficiency learners to improve the organization of their writing.
I. INTRODUCTION
In the second or foreign language learning process, assessment plays a very important role. According to Moya and O'Malley (1994) where standardized or traditional tests such as quizzes and term papers are used to serve a purpose in education, they are neither in fallible nor sufficient. They believe that any single score, whether it is a course grade or a percentile score fro m a norm-referenced test almost always fails to accurately report student overall progress. Therefore, in recent years language teachers have started using non-test assessment options such as portfolios which adhere to the criteria for adequate assessment.
Considering the importance of writing, Hamp -lyons (1994) concluded that in portfo lio assessment the focus is on the learners and what they are doing in the classroom. Portfolios are potent devices in teaching and learning writing. In addition, a portfolio approach provides students with opportunities to revise, edit, and ask for help, and they can evaluate what they have learned about learning. The reflect ion due to the editing process helps the learners promote their learning. When managing their writing portfolio, the students become active in and responsible for their learn ing and develop a sense of ownership. Therefore, because of the inco mpatibility of process learning and product assessment and disagreement between the information needed and the information derived fro m standardized testing alternative forms of assessment such as portfolios are required. They need to g o through an editing process that gives them enough time to go over their works with critical eyes. This study was based on the assumption that portfolio assessment may lead to the development of the strategy of editing among EFL learners. An attempt was made to see if there was any change in using the ability of ed iting due to use of writing portfo lio assessment. Therefore, it was assumed that through the strategy of editing the learners can take control of the feedback they receive, and teachers are enable to provide effective feedback. The learners need to develop criteria, so that they learn to reflect and edit their o wn works.
II. REVIEW OF LITERATURE
According to structuralis m model, teachers drilled various grammar forms expecting st udents to develop the skill needed to communicate via written message; this approach has created in students an unproductive and inappropriate orientation toward composition (Brown, 2001 ). Later on, there was a change in the approach to writing. Zamel (1982) has claimed that successful writers go through a process of revising and redrafting their thoughts, and as they write they come to a final exp ression of theirs ideas. Th is is what that happens in portfolio assessment as one of the alternative approaches to product oriented assessment. Some educators (e.g. Ferris, 1995) have claimed that in this approach instruction and assessment are involved fro m the beginning in every stage of the writ ing process and not the end product.
In portfolio writ ing, students become aware of and use the strategy of editing when revising their work. Zamel (1982) suggested that this includes not just editing for mechanical errors such as grammar and vocabulary, but also looking a larger element of text organizat ion and mean ing; the process that the learners go through from p rewrit ing to drafting, revising and final writ ing.
Portfolios have been embraced in a variety of contexts and have become very co mmon in language classes and college co mposition programs (Yancey 1992; Belanoff and Dickson 1991) . A qualitative research carried out by Marefat (2004) in A llameh Tabatabai University indicated a number of recurring themes, patterns of student's reactions. In all, it was suggestive of a general positive toward portfolio use. When stud ents reviewed their works, they were mainly obsessed with grammar and spelling i.e. surface level correction.
Results of a study by Grace-Ann Do lan in the 96-97 school year among sponsored students in Concordia suggested that portfolio could have a positive effect on the process of being a sponsored student and on the sponsored students. Portfolio made students and teachers accountable to support process. Also , portfolios helped students to become actively involved in assessing their needs, progress, achiev ement, and effo rt. Portfolio would be an instructional tool to help sponsored students to become independent learners who could judge their own learning.
III. DEFINITION
Sutton, R (1995) defined a portfo lio as a case for keeping files des igned to illustrate or exemp lify something or someone. Portfolio is developed to contain actual samples or representations of works produced by our pupils.
IV. HOW PORTFOLIOS ARE JUSTIFIED?
Whereas standardized tests are used as an anchor for school -based assessment (Wiggins 1989 , cited in Moya & O'Malley 1994), they are not sufficient tools, because a single score does not tell us accurately about subjects' overall progress. Therefore, in ESL education portfolio is used as an innovative procedure that combines both formal and informal techniques for monitoring student language development; it includes mult iple measures and interprets them as an integrated unit.
Moreover, the portfolio procedure can be easily adapted to classroom needs, b ecause portfolio assessment is a classroom -based language procedure, data on students progress are available continually and can be used format ively. Also, because portfolio assessment in not limited to quantifiable, mu ltip le -choice techniques, attention can be directed to assessing a variety of higher level skills such as the ability to handle different processes in writing. A frequent complaint about traditional measures of writ ing ability is that they undermine regular classroom instruction . These days writing teachers like to teach using a process approach in wh ich students spend time selecting the subjects they will write about, deciding on a viewpoint, finding materials to include in their essays, drafting, and revising before submitting a fin ished essay. Portfolios reflect the kinds of instruction valued in co mposition and therefore judgments made based on portfolios are claimed to be inherently mo re meaningfu l.
V. LIMITATIONS OF PORTFOLIOS
There are substantial concerns about the use of portfolio assessment. Since portfolio takes different shapes in different classes, it may be endangered. It causes lack of consistency, reliab ility, and equity across classes and schools. Portfolio assessment can be protected by building a co mmon understanding of goals and expectations, and collect ing several indicators fo r each goal however, it can be very time consuming for teachers and educators. Furthermo re, learners need to understand the evaluation process if portfo lios are to mean t o them. Mousavi (2002) referred to validity and reliability as the limitat ions of portfolio assessment. He doubts the extent a portfolio exemp lifies students work and instruction.
VI. METHOD

PARTIC IPANTS
In order to carry out the study, thirty eighty males of 20 to 24 years of age were selected. They were Persian natives and mostly fro m middle class families. They were studying at the advanced level in NOOR Eng lish institute in Tehran. Apart fro m receiving formal instruction during the course they had little chance of pract icing English or visiting English natives outside the classroom. They were randomly divided into two groups of nineteen students, one of which was considered as the experimental group and the other one as the control grou p. All of the subjects had studied New Interchange series which had no correspondence to what they were learning at school. Most of them had started learning English fro m childhood; a few of them fro m adulthood, but all of them, without exception, had stud ied New Interchange books from Elementary level.
VII. PROCEDURE
Instruments used in this study involved a Barron's TOEFL test (copyright 2005), a pre-test and a post-test on writing, six writ ing tasks, a portfolio assessment form, and an interview consisting of nine questions. Both standardized and informal instruments were used to elicit specific kind of information about learners' progress. Techniques of JOURNAL OF LANGUAGE TEACHING AND RESEARCH 497 standardized proficiency tests (TOEFL) as well as non -test techniques such as teacher ratings, checklists, student selfratings, writing samp les, and interviews were considered to get enough information about the learners' progress. First, to check the homogeneity of the group a TOEFL test was utilized. This test just included grammar an d vocabulary points. It consisted of 90 mu ltiple choice items, including 40 questions of written expression and structure and 50 questions of reading comprehension and vocabulary, and the test had a total of 90 points. The participants were asked to answer the questions in 80 minutes. Based on the results of such a test the subjects were classified into three groups: (1) high achievers (2) intermed iate achievers (3) lo w achievers. It should be mentioned that the researcher assigned 70 to high achievers, 60-70 to intermediate achievers, and below 60 to low achieves.
Second, since the portfolio writing itself was considered the treatment, to investigate its effects a writ ing pre -test and a post-test was conducted. The participants were asked to write on the s ubject agreed on by all of them at the beginning of the course. This written work was considered as the pretest on writ ing. Then at the end of the course the best work of participants was taken as the post test on writ ing. Because there was no explicit tre at ment in this study, the writ ing portfolios that the participants performed during the course were considered as one of the instruments. The topics for the writ ings were mutually selected by both the teacher and students.
Third, the portfolio assessment was conducted for experimental group. This phase included planning the assessment purposes and evaluating them according to the objectives, establishing the measurement criteria, introducing portfolio assessment to the learners, supervising the portfolio as sessment process, and finally evaluating the portfolios.
Fourth, during the course subjects were required to write to their teacher. It included a copy of their co mpleted work and the comments they had made. The class was held every week for a co mplete semester and the participants were required to write essay at home. Because the portfolio assessment process in this study focused on students' reflections on their works, it served as a reflective tool. Therefo re, the researcher wanted his subjects to learn fro m reflecting on the experience of accomp lishing a portfolio project. While the learners were doing their assignment, every item to be kept, in whatever form, was provided with co mments and the reason for selection. The learners annotated the items they had chosen, and the teacher provided them with effective feedback in best statements on the annotation sheet. The learners corrected their own papers, and expressed their views on the items that they were uncertain about before delivering them to the teacher. The main responsibility of choosing items stood with the learners, and the teacher added to them one more, if necessary, to complement the learners' choices. The most important part of the portfolio assessment process was the students' reflection on their works, choice of significant items, and the specific reasoning that resulted in editing and correcting their papers not the quantity of items. Therefore it happened that a portfolio did not contain a balance of d ifferent areas of items i.e. d ifferent learners edited so me items more than others. The process took the form of a d ialog between the teacher and the learners, i.e., the teacher felt the need to respond in a few words to the students' writings. The papers already commented on by the teacher were returned. Next session the subjects made their notes on the processed samples. While evaluating and processing writing the subjects kept all the material including whatever they had used in their portfolios, a reflective section, a writer's autobiography written early in the term, one timed piece written under conditions uniform across the class, evidence of a writing process including peer responses, teacher forms, and mu ltiple drafts demonstrating significant revision and at least one response sheet fro m a writing teacher. Toward the end of the term, students submitted to their instructors a co mplete portfo lio for formal assessment. Instructors reserved the right to refuse to submit the portfolio to the assessors if the portfolio was incomp lete, or if the student has failed to meet other course requirements. During final week students would be given the opportunity to see the outcome of the assessment. Fifth, Portfolios were read and scored by members of the English/writing raters. Each portfolio was read by two different readers. Readers were to work toward consensus. The learners' portfolios were evaluated and graded via a teacher-made evaluation sheet by two raters. The decision was based on holistic perception of the writ ing according to the five categories (content, organization grammar, spelling ,and mechanics), and an analytical evaluation of each of them .The reliab ility fo r t wo raters was 0.94 for the pre-test and 0.91 fo r the post-test. If consensus could not be reached, a third reader will be used. Finally, subjects were interv iewed based on nine questions provided in advance by teachers to record their views on advantages and disadvantages of portfolios.
VIII. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As a teacher teaching English in Iranian schools, the researcher was curious about the prospect of using editing in students' writ ing and improvement of their writing proficiency. More specifically, the focus was on investigating the use of this technique and its effects in terms of imp rovement in writ ing. There were t wo independent groups in this study including the experimental group and the control group. A pre -test and post-test design was used to answer the research question. To analyze the data, the difference between two groups was derived fro m t he difference between the results of the post-test and the pre-test of each individual subject. There were two groups (Experimental group and Control group) and three subgroups (high achievers, intermediate achievers, low achievers) representing the indepe ndent variables of the study (portfolio assessment & sub-groups). The best approach to find out the possible effects of two independent variables on the dependent variables (writing proficiency & editing) was Analysis of Variance (ANOWA).
To investigate the hypothesis among the three subgroups (high achievers, intermediate ach ievers, low achievers) ChiSquare was used and the outcomes were checked with regard to the learners' ability to edit their papers. The findings In order to co me up with the final decision about students' progress with regard to their ab ility to edit others' papers , randomly one or two pieces of writing of the their peers were given to them to edit. And at last it was decided whether students had gained the ability to edit or not. The results depicted that th e experimental group outperformed the control group with regard to their ability to edit their peers' papers. The portfolio enabled the learners to edit the papers of their own peers. However, the high and intermed iate achievers performed differently fro m what the lo w achievers did. The high and intermediate achievers were more concerned with content and organization, however, the low ach ievers focused on grammar, spelling, and mechanics while correcting their peers' papers.
According to the subjects, the most important reasons for the effectiveness of this technique was that it facilitated the teacher's understanding of their compositions and enabled the teacher to learn about the problems the learners encountered in writ ing, so that he could provide the feedback needed. One mo re reason was that when making comments, the students had to look at their co mpositions critically and analytically, as a result they were mo re receptive to the teachers' feedback based on the annotations. However the results of the pos-test showed that only high achievers improved their writing relat ively after using this technique.
The students in different sub-groups used this technique with different focuses. This difference can be shown by the different annotations they made. With regard to the percentage of editing on style, the high achievers were the lowest (21%), and the low achievers were the highest (46.2%) with the intermed iate achievers in between (32.8%). With regard to the percentage of the remarks on the content in the total nu mber o f annotations, on the other hand, the high achievers were the highest (43.5%), fo llo wed by the intermediate achievers (34.8%).
Although the high achievers had given close thought to the content and the organization before they started writing, when they were writ ing they continued paying attention to them. It can be concluded that when writing, the low achievers were engaged more in linguistic operations than the high achievers were. Therefore, with the improvement of their language proficiency they had fewer and fewer language problems, and so they could be engaged more in the content development of their co mposition.
Another difference between the subjects in different sub groups was in the way they made annotations. The annotations made by low achievers were general, and in fact the learners were try ing to pass the responsibility to the teacher, whereas the expressions made by high achievers showed that the subjects had thought about the problem before they made the annotations, and they could express their problems clearly. Co mpared with the high ach ievers, low achievers were less willing to think about their problems. When asked why they had made a few co mments, most of the low achievers responded that it was useless to do so, since they believed that if they made co mments, the teacher would only give suggestions, and then they had to revise their wo rks. Therefore, instead of trying to use this technique in their writing, the lo w achievers regarded it as only a task, and they wanted to finish t heir task quickly rather than taking in seriously. Finally, another reason that might account for the lower number of annotations on the content and the organization of co mposition was that annotations on form were focused on discrete items, while content and organization concerned the macrostructure of the text those on form are related to microstructure of the text .
TABLE2. DESCRIPTION OF EACH OF THE FIVE CATEGORIES Content
familiarity with the subject matter, logic, cohesion Organization coherence (sentence structure), appropriate format Standard English grammar, spelling, mechanics
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TABLE3. DESCRIPTION OF THE COMPONENTS OF EACH CATEGORY Grammar
It tests adjectives and adverbs, conjunctions, and agreement between subject and verb and between pronouns and their antecedents. They look for common errors including compounding nouns, missing subjects or verbs in a sentence, noun-verb agreement errors, split infinitives, pluralsingular verb mistakes, tense, and pronoun agreement. The subjects also edit for punctuation: They check commas, colons, semi-colons, and full stops, as well. sentence structure It tests relationships between/among clauses, placement of modifiers. The subjects check the clearness and precision at each sentence. The results of all these studies demonstrated the effectiveness of portfolio assessment in instructional settings in that it encourages students to review their own work, g ives them the opportunity to focus on their own points of strengths and weaknesses, helps them become active evaluators of their own needs, progress, achievement, and efforts, works as a instructional tool to help the subjects become independent learners, enhances the teacher/student relationships , enables the teachers to provide individualized instruction, gives the learners awareness of their own process of learning, engages them in critical thin king, makes them aware of learn ing strategies , facilitates students' learn ing process , and enhances their self-d irected learning.
The result of this study is compatible with the result of some empirical studies. They include a learning portfolio study by Valeri et al. (2001) , and a portfolio study performed by Marry (1990) . The results of them indicated that selfassessment of writ ing and reading should be nurtured in progress. The learners can be trained to learn how to edit in order to promote learning, evaluate and change curriculu m.
IX. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS OF INTERVIEWS
The subjects' responses to the questions put forward by interv iewers were tabulated for each of them and the mean score for frequency of use was derived for each item. The questions include:
1. Did portfolio allow you to choose what you liked to write according to your personal interest? 2. Did portfolio help you understand your strengths and weaknesses? 3. Do you feel portfolio can present your learn ing results? 4. Did it take you a lot time to co mpile the portfolio? 5. Is comp iling a portfolio a simp le task? 6. Does portfolio provide a mu lt i-dimensional perspective about learning? 7. Do you like to assess your own progress? 8. Do you like to be evaluated by pencil and paper tests? 9. Is portfolio a good tool to evaluate students' performance? According to the learners' answers to the questions on the advantages and disadvantages of portfolio pro ject the following results were achieved: most of the learners had positive reactions to the use of the portfolio. Forty-nine percent of the subjects strongly agreed that the portfolio writing allowed them to choose what they liked to write according to their personal interests. Also the portfolio assessment helped them understand their weaknesses and strengths. Seventy percent of the participants strongly agreed that the portfolio helped them realize their strong as well as weak points. Fifty-one percent of the answers indicated that the subjects had positive attitudes to the portfolio as presenting their learning results. They believed that the portfolio could show their results better than paper and pencil tests.
At the same time there were some d isadvantages to the use of portfolio according to the learners' answers to the questions. Most of them believed that compiling a portfolio is time consuming (58%) and sixty percent of subjects strongly agreed that compiling a portfolio was not a simple task.
When interviewed learners were asked to compare portfolios as an assessment means to traditional pen -and-paper tests, above fifty percent of them responded that they would prefer to be evaluated by portfolio, wh ile only twenty percent preferred to be evaluated by paper-and-pencil tests. It may be due to the fact that portfolio o ffered them chances for self-evaluation because nearly sixty percent of subjects agreed that they liked to assess their own progress. Many agreed that the portfolio prov ided a mu lti-dimensional perspective to evaluation. The majority also agreed that mult iple assessments should be used.
X. LIMITATIONS
These are some of the limitations of the study that might have affected the results include:  One limitation of this study was the small sample size , which does not allow generalizat ions to other writers in other contexts  Another limitation was the time period of the study. It was not long enough to show the real d ifference that selfcorrection and editing could make on writing.
 The third limitation can be the feedback the teacher provided. The teacher's feedback might not have been e ffective to some students.
 The fourth limitation of this study was the unfamiliarity of the subjects with portfolio develop ment and portfolio assessment procedure. For some subjects we need more t ime to introduce portfolio.
 The fifth limitation of this study is the subjects' level of proficiency. The findings of this may only be valid for students at the advanced level.
XI. CONCLUSION
With regard to the observed data the hypothesis was tested. The obtained results from Chi -Square test indicated that there was a significant difference among three sub-groups in experimental group. In other words portfolio assessment was helpful with learners' use of edit ing in their wo rks. It is worth mentioning that they used this technique with difference focuses. High achievers were more concerned with macrostructure of language while low achievers focused ion microstructure of language or discrete items while editing. On the whole the tendency toward using portfolio assessment outweighed the traditional way of testing. Therefore, portfolio assessment improved subjects' writ ing proficiency, and enabled them to use editing successfully at the end of the study.
This study was an attempt to investigate the possible contributions of portfolio assessment to improving the strategy of editing in writ ing proficiency of advanced Iranian EFL learners along with their reactions and perceptions of portfolio and portfolio assessment. This wo rk was carried out in a t raditional -minded educational setting in wh ich the dominant form of testing learners' writing ability was composing an assay overnight submitted at the end of the class. With regard to the observed data, the obtained results from Ch i-Square test indicated that there was a significant difference among three sub-groups in experimental group. In other words portfolio assessment was helpfu l with learners' use of editing in their works. The subjects' responses to the questions were tabulated and the mean square for frequency of use was derived for each item. The results suggested that the students had positive attitudes to the use of portfolio. Majority of tem uttered their satisfaction in that portfolio assessment was a good tool to allow them reflect and evaluate their own learning. They believe that co mpiling a portfolio increased the learners' cooperative learn ing and mental gro wth in English. Different views were ach ieved on learners' understanding and perception of portfolio and portfolio assessment. A large proportion of the class thought of reflection a s the most important part of portfolio assessment.
There were some advantages to using portfolio assessment. The subjects agreed that that portfolio allowed them to decide on what they liked to write. Portfo lio assessment helped the subjects to come up wit h their strong and weak points, and provided the teacher with insights on adjusting pertinent feedback to the needs of students.
Although using portfolio as a form of alternative assessment to traditional testing was appreciated by majo rity of subjects, there were some drawbacks reported by them. Majority of learners believed that using portfolio assessment was a frustrating and time consuming task, and portfolio comp iling was not a simple task. Due to the burden portfolio compiling put on students, it wou ld not be a convenient way fo r students out of the classroom. On the whole the tendency toward using portfolio assessment outweighed the traditional way of testing. Therefore , portfolio assessment enabled them to use editing successfully and improved subjects' writ ing proficiency at the end of the study.
XII. IMPLICATIONS OF PORTFOLIO ASSESSMENT AND TEACHING WRITING PORTFOLIO IN EFL EDUCATIONAL SETTING
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Portfolio is increasingly integrated into EFL settings. We might use portfolio assessment in several ways to judge students' capabilities wh ile they are engaged in learning English as a foreign language:
1. We might wish to show the progress in learn ing being made over a period of time by an individual student. 2. Samples of wo rk can illu minate special features of learn ing which we may wish to highlight. They could show a particular strength in the student's work, or a particular difficulty which needs to be overcome. Presenting an examp le is often quicker and more meaningful than talking or writ ing about it, and a portfo lio can be used as a substitute for or complementary to report about the students' learning.
3. A gathering of recent or current examples of the pupils work can ensure to show precisely the pupils current attainment and range of skills.
4. Where teachers are required to make high-stake judgments about individual pupils standards or levels, which may affect the pupils overall grade or his access to future opportunities, they may use examp les of work to support and underpin an individual judgment.
A portfolio could also be used to illustrate the range and quality of the curriculu m through examp les of what the pupils have achieved within the activ ities planned and provided by the school. Individual teachers might use a portfolio produced by the pupils to illu minate the teacher's task design, her professional standards and expectations, and her capacity to motivate and stimulate her pupils. Such an assessment is important to describe the full range of a teacher's abilities over an extended period of time, and to stimu late reflection and improvement of a teacher performance. Portfolios are used by several groups, because in the list of purposes a particular audience is often imp lied. When we spell out the possible range of audiences we can see how a set of items might be of interest to a number of different audiences:
1. The audience might be the child h imself or herself that that is interested in his own progress, strengths and aims for improvement.
2. Parents and care-givens too are important audiences, interested in the progress and development of their own children.
3. Teachers can use standard-based portfolios to share their understanding and expectations. 4. As the students move through the school and to the next teacher, a portfol io of purposefully selected items is available to use, so that teachers reach the right person at the right time.
5. In addition, the related audience can be next school to which the students are moving, providers and school governors that make decision about access to courses and jobs.
It is important to keep in mind that portfolio can be used for both assessment and instruction. The process of assembling a portfo lio can help develop student self-reflection, crit ical thinking, responsibility for learning, and content area skills and knowledge. Portfolio enables teachers and students get a broader, more in -depth look at what students know and can do, and have a supplement or alternative to report standardized tests.
XIII. SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH
Research into this technique is new and still lacking. Studies with large number of subjects at various levels, and within a long time period are necessary to confirm the finding of this study. Future research should include some case studies to follow the writing process of the subjects, so that a clearer and more co mprehensive picture can be revealed. Furthermore, so me other ways may need to be found for the training of the subjects, especially low ach ievers, on how to use editing in writing. Finally portfolio assessment and editing, like other innovations, must be undertaken with caution and thoughtfulness for it to fu lfill its pro mise, and relegated to other skills. Portfolio showed evidence of student's understanding of course objectives.
Portfolio showed evidence of student's pride in own work and commitment to writing projects/experiences.
Portfolio showed evidence that student completed assignments.
Portfolio showed evidence of student's understanding of the process of developing and organizing portfolio.
Other co mments:
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